
lill Our store lias experienced forty-one
?Jj Christmas Seasons and each one has ll^r^^*fa»J^^)

i been bigger and better than the one 38M£*^?*!TK^WM before*.' That's why we now have Í^Í^^A WaDn| such a largo; completoly stocked Sn^^i^r "

lüg Jewolry Store lt just came lo us PII|p53BBa^p,ïvj through honett,' progressive business , ^^ (^^j'i^Kri''
gft methods and natural growth. TuxÍJÍBIII

.Most all these years, our store has 111M ty'Äfflifflö'
B~n been. recognized tho "Gift Store of U|Y^ ^^^£¡7^
a-JJ Anderson." That's partly dus to tho \\ '.SJ?."||| fact, that it io a Jewelry Store but j^^^^^^^^fevmostly oh*account of our honest ef- /rffégt--^ '^^f)||| 'fort to 'ilw/iyc give our "¿trons the t^^^=vi^^^^|f|j best possible values mid »vrvlce. fc|g /^^^^^^

-.We have stocked our storo'with. y^*30**^^^'||Í nil sorts of little novelties which we fé$/f{:i vfg|ï thought you would like to select as PP^I&^'iw
pg "-gifts, cs well f\". laying In an unusual-

ySa ly large assortment. Of thc regular, ¿^^w^4^^/SQI staple article you would expect to ^^r^^Y^^Sfer'i'v^jn find in any up-to-date Jewelry Store. .' í \Iel Wo'really do not beltovo there is a fiq^^^W^^^mfJÀS single thing nnyono conid expect tb WMIIW^TS^find in a Jewelry Storo anywhere that Fmraf^|[^|lfflSwe haven't provided. ^K^K X '*'
> v

j '. lomo in and let us show them to S^^^^»^t »

i ?y:Jno. Mi Hubbard & Co. ^^^^

Ail Monthly Bíóoiiíers
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THIRTY, PER CEN*^ PROFIT ON SPECÜtAllOÑ-
Wffîfflm^'r " Oî^INVESTMENT

m^k-jtäfö 'M: ^icárrtíiúitta-',/htmbhee river tn-.ttom jafN^pip^ffing&^^Ste^^T^'5obt»ntiy> Geof*g^\vfthintwcri.ty fivo.-roUës-'çf ÜoIimibiÍG, wij.icíi .Y-'c.>.ill self'Tor. SEjVEIÍTÍ' per cent?j'of What udjafeant farm fahd's àr'é selling, for'nd-w.
vj Of thls edtlrb plankton, thora is one' pbrtioii of about 300 acres'which%^g^ätt^ . °/ this nmuUer tract iher<y nie 120 acres'£MHHffira^¿nñ'cter;!cui'sVo^ionV.now;:the balance^abouV iso^ ÍB inkj^^^gij' .On t?"' i"-;'b-,o plantation. tkorQ are fiftepú tenant hó'üaé3,. 'p4wxs";^t^&^9*a>y .^ipplt,di'ags/.-&x^ .''o^ytergô^.yfè^houeo.A'?"^à'vÇe&bbÀia -Airline' railroad'-runs thrcjugh,, this place,, "andIthere ls a! Sidetrack..ph-the tarin';L."TuereVa^ö' 407 acres' ot.'hut;bearing: Pe.oáh treéa oiívthoVpla -

.
-
. ',;'. Th'iö/&^ átfd.to à, pr'acwcal formi. detormini'.fUVhj 'Scúitf nib&h'o.; and 'who is net afraid Of thc^wbrk necessary{'?l^:'^^m^^p^^^ucii ar plantation, this offers the/bppórtunity of

.'?. V Our' only'reason for' oltorlng tills rà^g^^é^'^âj^cmi] at such ai'tro- jj'.- mcnuouá tîâCFi,iîàs is strictly a personal one,.andwis wilt givo Itto all in-

We wflFpiiy %ie. p^peuoo of a trip to Stowart county'it thb inVestiga-;' L tor, of Ms ':b4cker's,, biiy the tract ot land or any 1 part of .- lt.-)L

There aró' quitó .a. £ow Anderson county people living in Stewart
county. Gal. now. :. ;

iii ;
. AdáVeas «'Stewart County, Ga.".

; ' Ca>e The Intb^

iBlftlWM

; but tiót ó jblip. A'çoniplete painting outfit containinri; every-;thing for pointing your Ferd or any car of similar^&e---qu^a!ity
the bsst.

The Job is easily àc»ie---«hHç]a ¿nd inexpensive.
nw

.Only a few hotwc ?^sirk and th^ee days for the paint tojdry.Follow directions given on each con. and your. cor. ia 'again re'ößy j
; for tho sröaä: ltAvili b¿ a divldetod-páyíng investment fW ytro to 1

i

'

Rèpai^tYc^
Yon gct^ yon y»ant^ to sell or

^ trááéyoW t¿»t, .replämting bereasèa ii» scHirxg valúa 18 to 20

Three Daye-Three Cans-llirée Dollar«
'.;Pé>;Geé:i^¿Íaif^

.''?'?'& <$^Àa^^ -for: IvèBiàsbSûà '-cyti&''4&t**^«J.VlJ InfíüáingToí).

.' FofSaVBy

Pkllatkea Cías».
Tho Senior Philathea class of tho

First Baptist church will havo their
monthly "business and social meetingat tho clvartu this afternoon. Decf tn-
ber 8th, at half past three.

Hearts Delight Hub.
' The Hearts Delight club will meet
on Thursday afternoon nt three
o'clock, with Miss Annie-Wakefield.

Shower for Miss Harris.
Tho flrci of a series of beautiful

t- lowers planned for Mls3 Floride Har¬
ris, December's charming bride, will
be given on Thursday afternoon, when
Miss Elizabeth Van Wyck and Miss
Wilhelmina Fant will entertain in her
honor, at tho home of Mles Van Wyck,
on South McDufflo street.
Miss Harris is the first of her class

at Winthrop to be married and uer
wedding will be an evene of greatimportance and intered to her class¬
mates as Well as to her many other
fiitiuds.

Musicale Tea.
A most delightful number on the

program for the musicale tea to be giv¬
en on Friday afternoon by B. E. Lee
.chapter at Mrs. M. L. Bonham's will
bo a selection In negro dialect by Dr.
W. H. Fraser. Dr. Fraser ls a speak¬
er of (unueual ability, and inimitable in
his power of impersonation. Tills
will bo one of tho most attractive
features of the dharming prozram ar¬
ranged by the ladles. Tho programwill begin at half past three.

Ojstcrs for Saturday.The Junior Philathea class of the
First Baptist church will servo the
following menu Saturday December
11th,- rn tho vacant storeroom next
io Tollys.

Oysters
Stew FrySandwiches Tea Coffee

From 12 to 3, and C to 9.

Mrs. J.. T. West ami MISB SaraLatlmer of Belton, were the guests offriondB hero yesterday.
Mrs. Louise Copeland cd little sonHarry, of, ChristObal, Panama, who

months with Mrs. W.
has been : spending the past two
months jwItJi" Mrs.. W. L. BrlsBey willleave today for her home.

I PERSONAL I
Mrs. Murshall Jones of Tva was* in

the city shopping yesterday.
Mrs. W. K. Carlisle of Starr spentyesterday In Anderson.

Mr. W. Frank McGee bf Iva was in
the city for a few hours yesterday afterhoon. . . ,

Dr. and Mrs...W. W. Watkins ofPendleton spent-yesterday- in Ander¬
son.

Mrs. Joe Herndon of McCormick
was lu Anderson shopping yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S, Farmer willleave today for Now York where theywill spend a few days. ''"

r.-*»" und Mrs. J. W. Gantt of Clem¬
son College spent yesterday in' Ander
Bon

Mr. Johnston Mauldih of ; Barnes
.f'as-« insinents vísiiOr- yéfuovday.
Dr. and'Mrs. C. L.. ; Guyton ofPearcotown >v/ore in Anderson i yesVterday, ^_.
Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Bambie carno

eyer ¡ tOv.,Andersoh . yesterday frotaBolton. ;- .'

...Mr, Jack Harris of Pendleton spentyesterday in tho, city. ;
?..-'..-'*.'.'Mr.. Prue Hickman bf .Starr was aiHsitor; yesterdayl

.'The Rev. j. É, Ford ii apendlng atew. day's la Anderson. Mr. Ford ia
i me'mbeP of the Lower 5. C. Metho-2list^conference and haa-been movedffcom Aynan. to Mâlbordugh.

RED CROSS SEALS
four Opportunity to Bring CMrsttaasto ThôBfr Who Need Cheer.
Tho Red Crofts Seals have .' all Ute¡rtgh'lAcancc of tho rogular Christmas

ïtickerâ, IftH-'.that does not begin tiptell their story In addition to a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Voar greeting, tho R d Cross Seala
typify, as nothing else of their kind
toes the' ieal Christmas ! splrlt'.'of loveind sympathy and service fOr, a
brotherhood of Büffering' humanity,rhey carrv a message of helpful in¬
terest to forlorn heartb which cannot
VB directly reached, however mücÄ'we
nay ho .willing. They give, expression
:o~ the best Impulse that comos from
the heart of mau-4hat ot helpinlneesto the unfortunate' victims of poverty,1rntsery and distress. They reprisent
v r*áí end* potent effort to translateB&s ßplrlt of helpfulness ¡(uto éfflcbftfservice towfiird allñviÁUngvthe sôrrèw.and'5 jÉÜffcring which folle» in i tho;r>in, or.the Great WWW jPlague, "Théf^O' íoyíallfea té ttó Sieert ot tfee
íehder and tö* tho recipient ;and heléi¿> save the- Ufe' and háppíne&iof soma,lésa foïtùnato.'brothel beyond the$^nat.'röacu of,either -iWbö^kafc '.ai-r&dy - of^ic^^^b^1ila>--.tha-.^ptlm: oítuiterculo^v^ is vSGlargely;^. coSib^
. PlacedVbiV'eori^sp^'tfciüe/ Chrlst-fnast-Vgifts,- pAy;rtóv^ojRea,V.tl^ey carryftt; enea a gladsome nv-essage, & cher-
lob od. hope and n sympathy^ that eau-.

New York,-Dee. 7.-Allcg-Uus of
Uie actMJes of the Labor's National
Peace council In stirring up strikes
in war munitions factoiica, continued
under investigation by the federal
grand Jury. The fact thai the coun¬
cil ijà, being investigated was an¬nounced by United States District
Attorney Marshal. He said he had re¬
ceived) information that, the organi¬
zation, was financed with money tur¬
niped; jby.. Franz von Hitenlen

rt ugh David Lamar.
The inquiry began last week with

tho arrival hero of William P.
Kramer, a Chicago official of the In¬
ternational Brotherhood of Black¬
smiths 'and formerly vice presiuent
or tko" council and C ¿Hi, Canode, aChicago''printer who filled contracts
for the council. Ti'ieir evidence is notdisclosed'.

Marshal's''statement is the first
official '^notice concerning the allegedactivities of von Rintelen. Von
1 f ntelen was indicted last Gctcbcv
charged with tryig ta force a pass¬
port to assist in. a return to Germany,and is now'An tho custody of thcBriitsh govemrment awaiting .extra¬dition.- Lamar known as "the wolf
of .Wall street" ls under scntece iothe Atlanta penitentiary for tryingto Impersonate a representative, A.Mlitcbell Palmer of Pennsylvania, ls
out oh ball. The Labor's NationalPeace council was organized lastyear' wit!;., headquarters in Chicago.Jacob' C. 'Taylor, cr East Orango, N.
JV. tho president, said ho welcomedinvestigation.

"Dick t^Dîck"lh Court

3Irs.. Fmnk Pease.
i ,,l"r»'
Mrs. Frank Pease, tho young

vornan v/ho ns Mabelle Foster Abbott,
vas'; the dlsebVeror of tho famous
'Dick to ÍDick" lotter, alleged to have
»epa ' written-'by Richard S. Ryan, ¡a
ircinitter, td'* Richart! A: Ballinger,
ecretary of-fie'' interior in tba Taft
/ministration, ls going'Into court in
íów Tork ia ari action, tho trial of
yhich. may throw some light on that
run ou r. case'. She Is suing a street
ii it road company for injuries. It was
irs. Pease, then Miss. Abbott, .-who.
nVesUgatlng for a weekly publlca-ibn/said she1 saw the "Dick.to Dick"
iostscript to the letter. .In some waylt mysteriously disappeared from the
atorlor department files.

He Got There.
The man was reading tao front

?nye of tho newspaper as ho walked
¿rosa the bu$yt street.
^TQee," he.tduscd, "I'd like to got. my
ame in .big. tjrp-i on tho. front' .paget a newspaper." -

, \
Just thea a'street car lámped Into
norman.
He got his natpe on tho front pagof tho next Sedition- of the paper. Buté'.^lj»$etír tao story.

Bil|gfipHllíB
t's Grandmother's Recipe to|

Restore Color, ' Gloss /
.... ;,-.

pr^-TlwciBsess.
'rr-:

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
r;when lt fades, turnó gray, dulpándfelèss, is caused by a lack of sulphur
i tho hair. Our grandmother'tiùàxla
o à mixture of (Sage Toa and 8uJh.har to keep her locks dark and toeaja-?.Sf. Wd"?tJi^anckl of-wbmeu > aha¡ff**hb Value -thai even, colo?,-thatÉtititnl ddirk iaháde' ot bair which ia
i attractivb^use Only this old-time

TO DECIDE
Ol SCHOOL ÎRIÎSÏÊËS
; .m

WILL BE HELD ON SECOND
TUESDAY IN JANUARY

1916

THRÉE VACANCIES
Term« of G. N. C. Bekman, J. M.

Padget and J. D. Rast Ex¬
pire on That Date.

A general election will bc held on
tho second Tuesday iii January to
fill tho places of turee of tho tp.ua-
tees of tho city schools, tho terras of
Messrs. J. M. Padgett, G. N. C.
Bolemon and J. D. Rast expiring on
that date. Mr. Bolerann will not
Koek reelection, hs.v?n» r~"vC'<vd this
decision because of tho constitution
which provides that no peruon ¿hall
cold two ofílcos of honor or proiit
a£ tho s-'uno time. The otlier two
gontlemen, it ls understood, will of¬
fer for reelection.

Slr, J. A. Brock, chairman of tho
board of trustees, has announced
that the act of creating tho district
provides that a general election be
held, and that the same qualifications
for voting be required ns in any gen¬
eral election, wi-.ich is that only
qualified electors will be allowed to
vote. Tho voters must hold state re-,
gletratlon certificates and havo evl-.
donees of having poid their state and
county taxes. ...
Tho trustees elected at this time

will serve for the period oí eCx
ycors.

fAt THE THEATRES
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE

WKneared Show ct Anderson Last
Night-New Bill Today.

A largo and enthusiastic audience
witnessed tho second evening per¬
formance of "Ono Little Maid" whlca
was presented last n'ight by tho
Jacqulth players at tho Anderson.
The attendance waa far greater than
the ono on Monday evening and that
the nhow was appreciated waa evi¬
denced by tho man encore 3, This
company Is very pleasantly surpris¬ing the people of Anderson with Its
clean, wholesome comedy.Good music is being furnished un¬
der the direction or Mr. Winfield P.
DoLong, ably assisted by tho regular
orchestra and Mr. Webb von Hasseln
with violin.
Mr#. Charlotte DeLong. and Misses

Aleeco Maurice and Dolly Kaudcrs
are rapidly winning trio hearts otti-ose' who have witnessed, their per¬formances and oleo, the leading male
.members of the troupe,'Alfred Beaù-mbnti..W. 'B.^^muhdst(bn.;and Bay7King are

* showing up well. The
chorus showed up better last nightboth.in songs and dancing, than it did
on Monday night.

Tills afternoon and this eveningtho uempany will, present a farce
comedy wlt).r music entitled "Whose
Baby." Some ol the musical num¬
bers will bo Wink, Blinky, ChinkyChinatown'; Just Forget.. It; i'm
Crazy. Over You; The Sweetest Girl
In Monterey, and m^ny others.

y.k;t GOODWIN
Anderson People to See Him on De¬

cember Itt.
Anderson people will have ah op¬

portunity of seeing Nat Goodwin. In
"Nover .Say Die,"- a comedy, at the
Andereon. on .December IC. Mr.
Goodwin is making a two weeks toar'
of the'south and it Is ov'.y by chance
tmat Mr. Trowbridge booked) him. for.the 'Anderson, this nigiht bèiitg.v.used
to fill. in between ; Greenville and
Augusta.
Mr« Goodwin will bo. supported .by

Miss -Margaret MooVelàad,î?,Vraô-.^in
truth ia his fifth wife. Mr.': H, E.
Smith, advance man, whs, in, the cityyesterday making final ariS-iigemeritsfor thb 'èhow,;

Will See President.
Washinj&ph, Dca. 7.---Scnstor Gal-

Ungor and Representative Mann, re¬
publican leaders will see President
Wilson tomorrow and .Thursday and
talk over the admm'lstratlonB' national
lefense plans.- President Wilson ex¬
pects to point out that he belioves
national defense should not be made,
a. partiDan_matter.

'.y'gpiíííed.Seirgeaat to Toüirr.y Íwho has fa.!-
in. cdt %for,the.,fourth ¡timoí^Wbiit!;At lt égala? You know you ought
cover to have Joined this 'ero regi¬
ment, me lad. You ought, to haw
lolned t»:e flyin« cwpá'. They only
let.you fall out once tr.c-'cir-JbondópPunch. .. ' :. ,.

cwtIST^FAS HÖtiDÄ» BATES
.?fí& ciarléatrjñ & Wöstens- Caro*
toa: Relbia? will sell cheap :«cúr-
itbn tickets aecount .pf .tho Holidays,
lcketo en, sale December 17,;; 18,. 28,Si, 2D, 1816. final'limit Jaar 1*. 1919.
foi, rates, etc., apply to ticket

«ent#, or, ¡ ;¿. -K-'ER^te>WlMÍAM9.General Passenger Agent,, '

Augunta, Ga.

I 1
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-'. jj ; W
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And the Big Dollar Window is ready. All we ask is to judge 'J
the values for yourselves. Nothing will bc sold until next $
Wednesday. '

í friJ ai

WAITE! 1 KEE
Your Jewelers

Water H. Kecse Raymond E, Cochran

¿BBBMSjÉiaiMritt^ ;

I WE WANT . YÔUWANT É
?li Your trade V , The best coal ll!B- Your confidence jj A reasonable price \>:>.M-ß
? Your good- will A prompt delivery |j

V>i » 1"* 1 Capitol,abd Surplus éÍK,(KW^é Ji fald*4W¿* r%ÍIYÎ BC Concilions Given Cerefd Attention jVßÄ BUIion A. Smyth. Jan, A. Wntean^'J >.

FdZGf, S. L. ^B^SWóa, Àsàt CasaíS :|
~tm"rT iinjiS

GHRISTMÂ!
LLINERf

; Right now wo are showing lots of
i:uw things in Flov/oro, Fcatherß,
Shapes, etc., and our trimmer can ont.
'em together with that Christmas i*?irh
look. Supposa you give us your order
now so there'll be plenty of time.

rt tT>*' -'-"r- ^'«^..('¿1' T *' '?''V

Is a goo¿ Christinas boy and with
this big stock end variety you ëw|tv
make your selections in a most plçai-*
ing manner. You'll find lots of real
raSçsSsïs -là» fiji dep*jrbn««t 'ínav'sá%!
waT wcríh locking over.


